
INTRODUCTION

The recent studies have indicated that the
water bodies becoming increasingly Contaminated
due to the domestic and industrial wastes. The
effluent discharge from sugar Mill consists of a
number of chemical pollutants that can bring about
changes in temperature, Humidity and oxygen
supplies amounting to a partial or complete
alteration in the physical, chemical and
physiological sphere of the biota. Such changes
disrupt the ecological cycle of Living organisms.
Further, the letting of effluents sugar mill run into
the natural water is responsible for bad quality water
which affects aquatic life severely. It is, therefore,
very essential to study the physico-chemical
parameters and heavy metal contents of the
effluents to ensure their proper treatment prior to
their disposal into open land or natural water
Resources.

The present paper deals with the
estimation of physicochemical parameters of sugar
mill effluents collected from Neoly Sugar Mill, district
Khargone M.P (India). This study was conducted
during the December to January month 2012, when
sugar mill remained in its full crushing capacity.
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ABSTRACT

The physico-chemical characteristics contents in the effluents discharged from Neoly
sugar mill have been explored. The physico-chemical parameters such as colour, odour, temperature,
pH, electrical conductivity, COD, BOD, alkalinity, total hardness,Ca+2, Mg+2, chloride, of  the effluent
collected from the various sites between the exit point at the mill and discharge point In, have been
determined.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS

Samples of sugar mill effluents were
collected from the different points on the drain viz.
point-1 (the exit in the premises) point-2 (1/2 km.
from point-1) and point-3 (1/2 km. from point-2) in
the month of February 2012. The physico-chemical
analysis of sugar mill effluents was carried out as
per the standard methods for analysis of water,
waste water and industrial effluents. All the testing
were done at our institute laboratory. Where
alkalinity. Hardness, chloride content determined
by  standard titration methods.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Physico-chemical parameters
The results related to the physico-

chemical parameters of the sugar mill effluents
collected at different time intervals from the various
sites have been listed in the given table 1.

Colour
The colour of the effluent was found

variable at different points. The effluents are yellow
in colour and intensity decrease from Point-1 to
Point-3.
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Odour
The odour of effluents of the mill was found

sweet to alcoholic from Point-1 to Point-3.

Temperature
The temperature is the highest at Point-3

and decreases appreciably up to Point -1.

pH
The pH value of the effluent sample varies

from 5.32 to 5.89. pH values are increased with
increase in the distance travelled by the effluent.
The ISI permits a range of pH from 5.5 to 9 for the
effluents that could be released into any natural
water source (ISI 1974).

TH (Total hardness)
The term ‘Total hardness’ indicates the

concentration of Ca2+ and Mg2+ ions only. It is
expressed in terms of calcium carbonate. Total
hardness varied from 760 to 800 mg/L.

Calcium (Ca2+)
Calcium values range from 160.32 to

200.4 mg/L.

Magnesium (Mg2+)
Magnesium values range from 599.68 to

625.5 mg/L, which are higher than the ISI limits.

Alkalinity
Alkalinity found at varying distance during

winter season is of the order 83 to 90 mg/L. It is
evident that the alkalinity at all the sampling sites
was much greater than the recommended value,
50 mg/L.

Table 1: Physico-chemical analysis  of Neoly
sugar mill effluents at different time intervals

Parameter Point 01 Point 02 Point 03

Colour yellow Light yellow Light yellow
Odour Light sweet Light sweet Light alcoholic
pH 5.32 5.45 5.89
Temperature 32 34 35
Total hardness 760 785 800
Ca hardness 160.32 165.2 200.4
Mg hardness 599.68 602.32 625.5
Alkalinity 83 85 90
Chloride content 78.1 63.9 71.0

(All concentration are reported in ppm (mg/L) except pH, temperature in (°C)

Chloride (Cl–)
The concentration values of chloride in the

effluent samples ranged over 63.9 to 78.1 mg/L.

It is explicit from the data that the pH of the
effluents increases. The values for alkalinity and
the concentration of the magnesium as well as  ions
are higher than the recommended value for the
industrials effluents.

The present study exhibits that the

treatment of the effluent is being done regularly
before its disposal into the natural water sourse.
However, the maintenance of the treatment plant
as well as the periodic training of the workforce are
required.
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